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Last Saturday morning a telephone
message from tho Government Em-

ployment office at Sioux City, stated
that they had more men than they
were able to secure work for and
asked that this information be cir-

culated. They said lots of men were
available at $65 to 570 per month.

During the past week we nttended
the organization meeting of tho
Thurston County Pure-Hre- d Urecdcrs
association. One 'of the most grati-
fying things that we know of is the
way stockmen are becoming inter-
ested in improving their herds. This,
to be sure, is for the most part with
pure-bre- d sires or grade dams. Hut
even there our best farmers are satis-
fied with only the best sires. How-
ever, with hogs, Dakota county hos
several new breeders of pure-bre- d

herds, Who are destined to become
real factors in the business, in the
very near future. Tho Dakota coun-
ty Hreeders association will hold a
meeting early in August to decide
what steps should bo taken for a co-

operative advertising scheme. Mr.
C. R Buckley, of Dakota City, is pres-
ident of the association. If you are
a pure-bre- d breeder and have not al-

ready signed n membership curd you
will want to get in on thli before
the next meeting.

Hog cholera is prevalent in tho
vicinity of Jackson, at least three
herds being infected at the present
time, i Vaccination is quite general
in that neighborhood.

Creosote Present's 1'eiii'e Posts.
Creosote treatment about doubles

the life of woods ordinarily used for
fence, posts, say University agricul-
tural extension engineers. Many
species almost valueless untreated
may be made to last 25 or more years.
Treatment may bo done with a small
tank or iron barrel in which the cre-
osote can be heated. Tests show
that the life of posts are lengthened
as follows; Ashj from 6 years un-
treated to 25 years treated; boxelder,
from 4 to 2G years; willow, from 1 to
20 years; white cedar, from 11 to 30
years; catolpo, from 17 to 20 years;
cottonwood, from 3 to 27 years; soft
maple, from to 27 years. For de-
tails on crcosoting wood write the
Agricultural Engineering Department
Collego of Agriculture, Lincoln.

Pasturing Poor Wheat Not Itccoiii-mende-

Inquiries oro being received at tho
College of Agriculturo regarding pas-
turing spring wheat that is not worth
haryesting. Posturing is not recom-
mended. In most instances the stock
would get enough groin to produce
digestivo disturbances. If the wheat
Is cut for hoy It may be sofoiy fed in
small quantities. Spring wheat makes
good hay, especially if cut o little
green. It is probable that hogs
could bo turned on the wlfeal without
much .risk, but other kinds of stock
would be liablo to serious results.
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Misses Mary and Florence Itenz
motored to South Sioux City Satur-
day to meet Miss Frances Jones for
an over Sunday visit at the Phil Rcnz
home.

Mrs. Tod Christopherson of Crof-to- n,

Neb., was a caller at the H. Mc-Kinl-

home Thursday of last week.
Geo. J. BoUchor and Wife of South

Sioux1 City, motored to Homer last pital last week for the removal of
Thursday evening. their tonsils. They returned home

Mrs. Tyler was n north bound last Wednesday,
passenger Sunday. This community was shocked be- -

Bud McKinley and family came up yond words to express Friday evening
from Rosalie Thursday and remained by tho very sudden death of Mrs. B.
until Tuesday. McKinley. She was taken sick on

Roy Wldrier and brother of Sioux Thursday morning with acute indl-Cit- y

visited their sister, Mrs. Dump gestion, but Friday was so much bet-Thack-

Sunday. ter that we expected to see her
Clarence Rasdal, of Norfolk, visit- - about as usual in a few days, but she

ed home folks Saturday. died very suddenly that evening.
Jerry Pilgrim, of Aitken, Minn., She was a friend to everybody and

a resident of Homer with his family was always sacrificing her own com-fo- r

a number of years, visited several fort or strength for others. She was
days here wj.th relatives lost week, invariably called upon when one was
He hod just returned from o trip to in trouble, for she would go to the
Kansas. rescue always. Their ten children

Mrs. Weonder of Sioux City, visit- - were always a source of comfort to
ed her mother, Mrs. Mary Davis Sun- - her, for they were kind to a kind
day. mother. She had nursed in a good

James Harris ond wife were guests many homes in this county and had
at the Tom home Sun- - friends everywhere she went. No
day to meet the Sutton family. one could be any more missed. The

Art Rymill and wife were guests world lias been made better for hot
at the Boli Jones home Sunday. friends by her having lived in it.

The Misses Hessie Hughes and Hel- - We think we could die perfectly hop-e- n

Bolster were all day guests at the py if we knew wo would be missed
Pete Sorensen home Sunday, going and regretted as she is. Two of hei
out there for breakfast. sons were wounded while serving

Chas. Davis and wife and Grover their country in France. Another
Davis and wife were guests at the
Tom Christopherson home Sunday,

Miss hstlier Learner, who was o
guest at the John Crltz home for sev-
eral days, returned to her home Sat
urday,

Miss Helen Oueen and sister, of
Macy, come up Monday to attend the
funeral of Mrs. McKinley.

Miss Marjorie McKinley has signed
a contract to teach the sixth grade
in the high school in South Sioux
City the coming term.
'Mrs? Ihompson and daughter Mor- - 0

vel, went to Hubbard Monday to ot-- , mi;cnvtend Chautauqua. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Lutz of Sioux City," 'ame,3 M- - Konnclly has been

.lost Thursday to spend a few Painted rural moil carrier on route
days at the Augusta Ostmeyer home.. 1'1effective August 1st.

Miss Esther Learner accompanied1, Mrs- - M- - 9?mn. rctur,ne,(1 s,u,u,nv
Miss Leone Longo home from Sioux rom,.n wc? visit with her dough- -

City lwt Thursday for o few days'
vlsft,

Mrs. Andrew Davis wil3 a passenger
to Winnebago Thursday.

Miss Edna Hansen went to Newel,
Iowa, Thursday to visit relatives.

Little Orval Probst fell off Georgo
Rockwell's norch while rlillnir n kid.
die car and knocked out one tooth
ond loosened another.

Miss Leone Lango and Miss Esther
Learner were guests at the S. A.
Brown homo Thursday evening.

Miss Nadino Shopardson returned
from Lincoln Thursday.

Chas. Ostmeyer of Sioux City, vis-
ited his mother, Mrs. Augusta Ost- -
moyer, Wednesday evening,

Willie Mristol came homo Saturdoy
on a 30-do- y furlough. Ho has en- -
listed for four vnnrs In thn nrmv.

Tm........ Hon nf Wnvnn i.n .. II.,,,...U..u w fiaa. t.) IIWIIIl
visitor Monday

There was u family reunion ot tho
Tom Christopherson homo Sunday.
Tho following of Mr. Christopherson's
relotives wero present, coming in
outoes from their homes; Mr. ond
Mrs. LongstalV and children of Bron- -

When you have
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it a coat good paint before

tuck a sign on It won't
as much as repairs will later.

a well-paint- ed house always
more readily than a shabby
rents for more money tooa

The Guaranteed
Lead and Zinc Paint
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just as essential to good
a you own and rent

the one you live in. There-
fore, paint with Devoe and increase

value of your property.

guarantee Devoe because wc
it ispure and because we
that it always our cus-

tomers satisfaction. It contains no
silica, china clay or other

adulterants. Devoe is guaranteed
take fewer gallons and wear

Wc arc always clad to show attract-
ive color combinations. Ask for booklet
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son, Iowa; Mr and Mrs. Cowct and
children of Salix, Iowa; Mr. and Mrs.

of Sioux City; Miss Mary
Christopher, of Bancroft, Neb. Mrs.
Christopherson had the following rel-
atives: Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Davis of
Homer; Mrs. Weandcr of Sioux City;
Mrs. Homer Weandcr of Sioux City;
James Harris and wife of Homer. ,

Malcom Smith and Richard Ream
vjnvn nnprnterl nn nt n Klnii Citv in.- -

is serving his country in Alaska and
could not get home. Five sons and
a grandson were her pall bearers.
Mrs. McKinley was born at St. Charles,
III., Feb. 17. 1859. and died at her
home in Homer, Neb., July 25. 1919.
She leaves to mourn her a hus
bond, six sons and four daughters,
Funeral services were held Monday
afternoon from the residence, con- -

ducted by Jtev. J. L. Phillips, of South
Sioux City. Burial was in the Oma
ha Volley cemetery.

i10":,"1 "nv.es at "ulibarcl.
I he Misses Marie and Margaret

Goodfellow, spent the past six
weeks in Chicago, are expected home

Ith'8 week,
' Catherine Dessert returned to her
,
ho'"e nt Casper, Wyo Monday, after
a three weeks vacation in the home
of her grandmother, Mrs. Catherine
Jones, and other relatives.

The banns of marriage were pub-
lished in the Catholic church at Vis-
ta Sunday, between James O'Neill of

precinct, ond Miss Estlock, of
Wisconsin.

Vera Boler spent lost week camp-
ing with tho E. W. Nordyke family
of Sioux City, at Crystal luke.

i.um Harris spent over Sunday at

been work- -

the nast
two months, expects to leave this
week for Chicago, and will go from
there to Denmark.

I C. K. Heffernan has sold one of
his farms in St. John's prerinct,
known as the Boyle farm, Mike
Heenan, of Newcastle.

Richards brothers have pur-.chos-

Horry Go'odfellovv's form north
of town.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Matt Me-- .
Kivergon, July 23, 1919, a son.

I James B. Flynn arrived home last
i week from Camp Dodge, Iowa, where
he received his discharge from the
army.

Leonard Leahy, of Winner, S. I).,
,is a guest in the Sutherland
nome.

Mrs. Walbeck ond little doughter,
of Sioux City, spent Sunday in tile
M. J. MIers home.

John McGonigle returned home Sun-
day from a visit at Verdel and Hart-ingto-

Neb. He was accompanied
home by his ount, Mrs. P. C. Gorvey,
ond her doughter, Mourine.

SALEM
Mrs. G. F. Broyhill ond baby, of

Dakota City, spent at the
Elmer Broyhill home.

Mrs. Freman Antrim is enjoying a
visit from two of her sisters.

Mrs. S. A. Heikes spent a few days
mo weoK in waKeiieiu with rel-
atives and friends.

Mrs. Mollie Broyhill, of Sioux City,
spent the post week with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Arthur Armbright.

r Mr, and Mrs. Charley Heikes, of
Wokefleld, were callers In Salem
Monday.

I Mr. 'and Mrs. Ray Aughev called
Friday uvening at the Claude Heikes
home.

' Mrs. Charley Kate and children of
Sioux City, are visiting at tho Som
Heikes home week.
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' Mr. and Mrs. Ogburn oro

u visit fiom relatives from Seattle,
Wash.

Mrs. Carhon, from Whiting, Iowa,
is visiting her brothers here, tho
Miller brothers.

I J. Jensen and family visited lost
week in the Chris Jensen home.

' Peter Sorensen and son motored to
Sioux City lost Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ogburn were Sioux
City passengers one day last week.

Mrs. W. W. Pounds was hero last
week to visit her grandchild, in the
.loo Leedom home,

Mrs. John Jensen visited last week
in the N. Hansen homo near Nocom

' Josephine Leedom spent a part of
the past week in tho Frank Uffing
home.

11. A. Monroe of South Sioux Citv,
was here on business tho past week.

I Mrs. John Hartnett and daughter
wero visitors .with relotives in the

I city tho post week.
' Harry Roiss is now employed in the
Edwards & Bradford lumber yard at
Page, Nob.

Mrs. Dorrow and children left last

"'n,cr7ui lllc ",ome. l0l
'

. Peterson, who hos
ing in the Nelson garage
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week for on extended visit r.il.li
parents in Boncstccl, St D.

Mrs. W. Kerwin visited the past
week in the Jesse Graves home,

Ted Francisco left last week for
Wood Lake, Neb., where he will visit
in the home of his sister, Mrs. A.
Andrcscn.

Mrs. Joe Leedom and son, and Mrs.
Tom Cullcn were City passengers the
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Storey and little
daughter spent over Sunday at Pierce,
Nebr.

Jas. Hoean was down from Emer
son tho first of the week,

The Pete Johnson family were Sun-
day guests in the P. Jensen home.

J. Labahn and family were Sunday
visitors in the G. Johnson home.

Nels Johnson was a Sunday callci
in the home of his brother last week.

Martin Rasmussen and two little
sons were city shoppers lost Sotur-da- y,

A class of nine were confirmed in
the Lutheran church and the infant
children of Sam Garner and Fred Er- -

icksen received the rights of bap-
tism.

Mrs. A. Hansen visited lost week
in the parental home near Nacoro.

Mrs. Anderson and son, of Sioux
City, and Mrs. Billings, were guests
Sunday in the E. Christensen home.

L. Sorensen was a visitor with
friends here Sunday.

Win Goortz ond wife went to Sioux
City last Friday.

Henry 'ihompson motored to bioux
City Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hartnett were
Sioux City shoppers last Friday.

Adine Evans is assisting In George
Timlin's store.

Mr. and Mrs. Ogburn and family
visited relatives and friends in Da-
kota City over Sunday.

Mrs. Glen Harris enjoyed a visit
from relatives the past week.

Mrs. Len Harris visited a couple
of days the past week with friends
and relatives in Homer.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Goodsell, of
Homer, were visitors in the Harris
home the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Rasmussen en-
tertained relatives and friends at din-
ner Sunday.

Mrs. Peter Johnson celebrated her
birthday Sunday by inviting a large
number of friends in for the occa-
sion.

Martin Hawk sold his farm and will
move to Sioux City.

Ray Goddard motored to Sioux
City Tuesday.

Mrs. Hasmusscn visited her daugh-
ter Tuesday.

Tom Heffernan and Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Jensen motored to Sioux Citv
Saturday.

Word was received here that Mrs.
Dan Heffernan, who is at a Sioux City
hospital for treatment, is improving.

Martha Johnson is visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. Adolph Johnson.

Harry Johnson was the lucky-winn- er

in the contest for tlfe Shetland
pony.

Veronica Heffernan was in Sioux
City last week to see Mrs. Heffernan,
who is sick at a hospital.

(Received too late for last week)
Hans Rasmussen came hornet Tues-

day on a 15-da- y furlough.
A telegram was received last week

by J. C. Smith that his son Art had
arrived from overseas and was at
Camp Merritt.. He is expected
home soon.

Born, to Mr. and Mr,s. M. Pedersen,
a son, last week.

John Campbell came down from
Beresford, S. D last week and pack-
ed his household goods preparatory to
shipping them to Beresford. He re-
cently sold his house here to Charles
Londergan.

Mac Leedom came home last week
from overseas, looking hale and
hearty.

Mr. Lussier and little daughters
motored to Sioux City Sunday to see
Mrs. Lussier, who is at a hospital
there for treatment.

REFUSED TO BE CHILDISH

Chltf Reason Why Eldecly Lady Was
Pronounced by All to Be

Grand Success.

She Is the dearest little old lady of
seventy-thre- e any one ever saw. She Is
very happy and always Immensely
busy. She knitted a great many sweat-
ers and pairs of socks for the soldier
boys. And now, when we're uo longer
needing socks for our boys she Is em-

broidering an exqulsltedress for the
tiny baby of the girl who used to bo
her maid.

"Why are you so very happy?" she
wus asked one day.

"I'm happy because I'm not child-
ish," sho said very emphatically.
"Now, I'm not, am I? Did you ever
hear any one say tliut I was childish?

"And I am seventy-thre- e years old,"
sho boasted. "Now, tho woman next
dor Is only sixty and she Is very,
very childish. Why, I have to comfort
and pet her often when I'm longing
to laugh at her. Sho Isn't wise enough
to keep from being childish.

"When I was young I used to watch
the pcoplo In my family get childish,"
who continued. "It amused me ot llrst,
and then when I saw bow pcoplo out-

side of our fiiinllj regarded them os
nuisances 1 determined then that 1

never would be chlldlMi and u mils-mic-

I watched and watched and
then I discovered the secret. If you
don't want to get the least bit clilldl.-l- i
you don't ever dare pity yourself. Ton
hove to think, think, think of other
people mid ways In which you can
help them. The worst thing people
can do Is to think of themselves."

Outside the vKltor met the grocer
boy. "Do you hear her?" ho asked.
"Isn't she a dear ond not a bit child
Ish, either."

"She's a grand success," she re-

turned.
"You bet I" he agreed. Indianapolis

News.

Tho Herald 1 year, $1.25.
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rocery Co.
Iledtice the High Cost of Living by Huyiiip your

Groceries of Keir Bros.
All "IV r Ask is tlie Opportunity to Prove our Assertion rj

Specials for Saturday
Compare the Following H

1 lb, Tall Pink Salmon .; H
J lb. Flat Pink Salmon , Mc 5
Pure Cider Vinegar, gallon iwi-- HD

Steel Cut Coffee, as good as the Best, per lb 48c nn
Quaker Oats, large package :10c S
Fancy Canned Prunes, in heavy Syrup, large can. . :j:ic 1 '

U
We pay Sioux City Market Prices for Butter, Eggs M

and Poultry l

. p
We also carry a full line t' rv ;, yuu . lu y

Yo;tt..i(,v.i H
Telephone No. 31 D

: . m

Buy Here and Save $$$$$ I
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Sturges Bros.

to 315 Pearl Street

where we will be glad to see all oui old put. on
and we hope, many new ones. This move is iict-essar-

as the building we .now have is loo small
for our growing business

&tires Eros.
Old Location, 411 Pearl St.

The Herald 2NI, llA2
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RIGHT OUT WITH

Tho cow with tho bluo ribbon
hanging from her horn wouldn't
stand still a moment until Miss
Overalls volunteered to hold the

'&

Have Moved

Sioux City. lovt

-" mrridfiii

I

I

H. REAM, Agent
Dakota City, Nebraska. I

OVERALLS ON

strap. You'll probably see both of
them when you attend Nebraska's
Victory State Fajr, Lincoln, Aug.
31 to Sept. 5.


